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" "'4-

NATIONAL politics is so absorbing as-

to exclude state , district or county pol-

itics
¬

entirely. "Wemight add materially
to the latter without seriously detract-
ing

¬

from the former.

JAMES 0. BI.AINE is energetically
lengthening his pole so as to be able to
knock the persimmons in June. Sam-

tic! J. Tildcn of Grammwcy Park seems
to be the "Bourbon pet for presidential
honors.

JUDGES WAKELY and SEVILLE de-

cided

¬

, yedncsday of last week , that
$1,000 must be paid for licences in
cities of the first class , and this decision

practically does away with issuing li-

censes

¬

for less than a year, a thing of
very general practice heretofore.

THE falling off in the internal reve-

nue

¬

for the first nine months of the
present fiscal year in consequence with

the acts reducing the tax on tobacco
and sundries , is about twenty millions.

The indications are, therefore , that the
entire shrinkage for the year will be
about twenty-seven millions.

THE figures on presidential candi-

dates
¬

, given by the Chicago Times , are-

as follows : Arthur , 226 ; Elaine , 19G ;

Edmunds , 49 \ Logan , 47 ; John Sher-
man

¬

, 22 ; Hooley , 12 ; doubtful , 33-

.We

.

wonder how many Ches. will.have-

on the first ballot June 3d ?

GENERAL JOSEPH K. HAAVLET , of
Connecticut , a gallant soldier and an
honest statesman , has been declared the
favorite son of the nutmeg state and
the Republican convention at Hartford
has instructed the delegates elect to
present his name if it seems opportune ,

at any time in the course of the pro-

ceedings

¬

of the Chicago convention-

.A

.

TERRIBLE cyclone struck James-

town

¬

, Ohio , about five o'clock , Sunday
afternoon. Two-thirds of the town was
completely ruined , and six persons
killed : -Miss Stella Jones , aged 15 , of-

Esculopia SpringSjKy. ; Mrs. Anna Car-

penter
-

; Letitia Jenkins , daughter of G-

K.

-.

. Jenkins ; Miss Kate "BoJeber ; Mrs.

Stewart, a colored woman ; anda son of
James Powell. Several were badly
wounded , and hundreds of people are
homeless.

THERE is but little doubt in the world
that Hastings will some time be" the
second city in the state if the proper
efforts are made to secure that end.
Her geographical situation is just right
for that Anpther railroad or two will
give the city a boom that will put her
beyond the reach of a rival outside of-

Omaha. . That we can secure these nec-

essary
¬

additional railway facilities is as-

certain as that the citizens make the
attempt with the energy and liberality
that generally characterizes what they
try to accomplish. Gazette-Journal.

The Gazette-Journal must have got-

ten
¬

a new subscriber to have called
forth such a well we won't name it.

\ THOS. NAST'S carricature of the Iro-

quois

-

Club is good. In the back-ground
stands Pendleton reading his Phillipic
against the spoils system , and in the
room is the table turning over, the bot-

tle
¬

tumbling down , and the Iroquois
braves dodging under the table. Pen ¬

dleton seems to have hit them square
in the face , when he declared against

"the'spoils doctrine as taught and prac-

ticed

¬

by the democrats. Gazette Jour¬

nal. It" strikes us that it has been al-

most
¬

a quarter of a century since our
bourbon friends have had an opportu-

nity
¬

to practice extensively, and that
in the interim , the republicans have
been putting themselves in shape in the
same manner rather successfully-

.As

.

soon as Frank James was acquit-

ted

¬

at Huutsville , he was hustled off to

Missouri where another farce of a trial
awaits him , when he has been again vin-

dicated

¬

by a jury of his admiring com-

patriots

¬

there , it is said that he will be-

taken to Minnesota to answer for the
Northfield bank robbery in which he

was engaged. The people of Minnesota

are known to b3 ardent admirers of ban-

dits

¬

and murderers and there is some

doubt whether the great man will safely

pull through the coming ordeal and

gome of the other thugs who took part

in the atrocious crime for which James

is to be tried are now at hard labor in

the Minnesota penitentiary. There is

some feeling in the vicinity of North-

field that James ought to be tried by
*

judge lynch.

T 4-i

many fool editors as any state in this
glorious union of ours among its
"metropolitan doilies. " The Omaha

Republican' , over which presides Fred.-

Kye

.

, who has been indiscriminately at-

tacking

¬

Republicans of, this state , who

dared to differ from his political views ,

has finally met the wrong man in the
person of ex-Seimtor A. S. Paddock.-

Mr.

.

. Paddock, after spanking the "in-

sufferably egotistic little nuisance"
quite soundly , .administers the follow-

ing

¬

: "Would it not be well for you to-

go a little slower , lest the Republican

party , which is a great deal larger and

stronger than a small editor, may "serve-

notice" on the Omaha Republican in
some effective way, tliat this boy busi-

ness

¬

in connection with its editorial

management is no longer endurable.

Wrapped in the mantle of your intense

conceit,, you may not understand it, but
the sentiment pervades the Republican

party very generally , in this state , that
you , as an editor, are becoming an in-

sufferable

¬

little nuisance , and ought to-

be abated. " An editor who fearlessly
condems wrong and applauds right com-

mands

¬

the admiration of all ; but Nye's
policy is meeting as it of right ought
to the severest condemnation.

THE ground upon which Judge Po-

land
¬

, of Vermont , and a number of the
House Judiciary Committee opposed
woman's suffrage was stated in his re-

port.

¬

. He said , "the office and duty
which nature devolved upon woman
during all the active and vigorous por-

tion

¬

of her life would often render it
impossible and still more indelicate , for
her to appear and act in caucusses , con-

ventions or elections , or to act as mem-

ber
¬

of the legislature , or as juror or-

judge. . I cannot bring myself to believe

that any large portion of the intelligent
women of this country desire any sucl
thing granted , or they would perform

any such duties if chance offered them. '

This expresses the whole matter in a-

very few words. As long as men clear-

headed

¬

enough to put the situation so

tersely are on the judiciary committee ,

we fear the gentle Susan and her able
companions will beseech in vain. Bee.

BISMARCK has a very poor opinion of-

Mr. . Gladstone's statesmanship. In fact
he thinks little of any statesman that
refuses to bow down to him. On the
other hand he venerates the memory of-

Beaconfield , who was an imperialistand
agreed with him that the people ought
to be suppressed where ever it is possi-

ble

¬

and hoodwinked when they cannot
be suppressed. So when an admirer of-

Beaconfield lately asked .him to write a
memorial of the late premier he replied
that he could not do so* without peril to
the friendly relations of his government
with England. It was a sarcastic cut
at the liberal leader, whose statesman-
ship

¬

is as far removed from that which
rules Germany with a hand of iron , as
the north from the south pole.

THE colored man is rapidly approach-

ing
¬

the standard of the white man , and
it is only a question of time when he
will be in every respect the white man's-

equal. . Already the negroes of the
south, following the example of the
high-toned and hot-blooded whites of
that section of the country, are resort-

ing
¬

to the duel to settle their differences
of opinion. ' Two colored gentlemen
while discussing the merits of the differ-

ent
¬

presidential candidates became en-

gaged

¬

in an angry controversy , and a
challenge to fight a duel was the result.
They were arrested just as they were
about to spill each others blood , and one
of them was found to have on two over-

coats
¬

and a sheet-iron plate fifteen inches
square as a chest protector.-

IP

.

the assurances of the Director
General are well founded the coming
New Orleans Exposition will be a great
affair. He says that applications for
space have already been received from
more exhibitors than appeared at the
Centennial Exposition ; that thirty acres
will be covered by exhibitors , and in the
whole it will be the biggest Exposition
of the kind ever held in the world.
Thirteen foreign nations will be repre-
sented

¬

, and those from. the. United
States will occupy 800,000 pquure feet
of room. The Exposition is hailed as a
great factor in the social and industrial
regeneration of the South.-

IT

.

is reported in some quarters that
Mr. Edmunds' boom has taken to itself
new legs in consequence of a rumor that
the eminent Vermonter is given to the
habit of taking occasional "snifters" of-

brandy.. There seems to be some dark
and impenetrable mystery about this
matter. Brandy we have heard of, but
what is a'snifter ? " "

iiK Southern papers have fouw
another ground of complaint against
the Blair educational bill. One of
the provisions of the measure is that
no state shall receive a greater amount

of the sum appropriated than it at
present devotes to educational pur-

poses.

¬

. In order to realize the full
benefit of the law , it will be necessary
for several southern states to double
the taxes now levied for schools.-

Georffiu

.

, for instance , which now
rt

raises about $000,000 a year, will
have to raise more than §1000000.
This dreadful prospect brings forth
the most lugubrious wails from the
people of these regions , as they con-

template

¬

the idea of devoting so much
money to the useless purpose of edu-

cation.

¬

. To people not quite benight-

ed

¬

,* however , to double the appropria-

tions

¬

for schools seems like a pretty
good thing, and the fact that the Blair
educational bill will force the senth-

ern slates to do this , is only another
argument in its favor. Bee.

THE Second Adventists now say
the world has less than six months oi-

life. . They claim that if certain prom-

inent
¬

men of this country are C9nvert-

ed

-

to their theory that that is conclu-

sive

¬

evidence of the certainty of then
prophecies coming to pas's. " They
further assert that they are now at
work upon ex-President Hayes ant
imagine they have about converted
him to their doctrines.

A POET hath remarked that"Al
paths lead to the grave. " He un-

doubtedly

¬

referred to allopaths am
homeopaths and hydropaths and the
rest of the M. D. paths.-

Ocn

.

druggist , Dr. S. L. Green , Is now giving sam
pic bottles of that excellent medicine , UPKKS' Chcrrj
Cough Syrup. FKKE of charge. This Is douc simply to
prove whnt it will do. He Is also warranting every bet
tie sold to give satisfaction. Call for a sample bottle

WK ndvlse all who are suffering with Coughs , Colds
Weak Luugs , etc. , to try Bepgs' Cherry Syrup. It I

bound to give satisfaction , as we warrant every boi
tie and give a bamplc bottle free to all who call for It-

S. . L. Green.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April ICtli , 1884.

Complaint having1 been entered sit this ollicc-
by Esther L.Wilcox against Nancy W.Milesf01
failure to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 1031 , dated North Platte, Neb. , Septembei
25,1879 , upon the southeast quarter section 12
township 2 north , range 27 west , in Red Willow
county , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that Nanej
W. Miles hus failed to break , cultivate , orplant
10 acres of said land to trees , sccdsorcuttmgs
that said land is still unbroken and uncultiva-
ted prairie ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this oIBce on the 17th daj-
of June , 1884 , at 1 o'clockP.M. , to respond ant
furnish testimony concerning said allegei-
failure.. 4G. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Xeb. , March 14th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by George E. Coleman against John Haistfor
failure to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 1243 , dated North Platte , Neb. , Januarj7-
,18hO , upon-the west y of northwest } i am
west l/2 of southwest J.i section 7. township 4
north , range 30 west , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of suitentry ; contestant alleging that John Haist

has failed to break 10 acres of said tract ; that
he has failed to plant any part of said tract to
trees , seeds or cuttings at any time since mak-
ing

¬

said entry ; the said parties are hereby
summoned te appear at this ofiice on the 24th
day of May , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M.to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 46. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 16th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Alfred T. Wilcox against Jesse H. Moore
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 1023 , dated North Platte, Neb. ,
September 24,1879 , upon the southeast quarter
of section 7, township 2 north , range 20 west ,
in Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Jesse H. Moore has failed to break , culti-
vate

¬

, or plant to trees , seeds or cuttings 10
acres of said land since making said entry ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 17th day of June. 1884 ,
at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged failure.

46. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 18th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James McCarty against Moses W. Thomp-
son

¬

for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry 1284 , dated North Platte ,
Neb. , February 7,1SSO , upon the east y- north-
west

¬

H and west } J northeast !i section 34 ,
township 1 north , range 30 west , in Red Willow
county , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that Moses
W. Thompson has failed to cultivate , or plant
to trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of said
tract from date of entry up to the present
time ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 28th day of May ,
1834. at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

47. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 18th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
James McCarty against Peter H. Meeks for
abandoning his homestead entry 1C53 , dated
North Platte , Neb. , October 20,1879 , upon the
southeast quarter of section 34 , township 1
north , range 30 west , in Red Willow county ,

Nebraska , with a view TO the cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties arc hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 23th day
of May , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment 47. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 26th , 1834.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Nels. J. Johnson against Ed. Hutchinson
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 989 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
September 6,1879 , upon the southwest quarter
of section 18, township 1 north , range 29 west ,
in Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that Ed. Hutchinson failed during ,

the year ending September 6,1881 , to break 5
acres of said land , or cultivate any part there-
of

¬

; that he failed during the year ending Sep ¬

tember 6,1882 , to cultivate , or plant to trees ,
tree seeds or cuttings , any part of said land ;
that but 5 acres of said land has ever been
broken , and that no pare of said land has ever
been planted to forest trees , seeds or cuttings ,
up to the present time ; that no part of said
land has been cultivated as required by law ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 6th day of June , 1884 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

43. G. L. LAWS , Register.

McCook , Neb. , April 7th. 1884.
Complaint having been ontorou atthls office

by Wlntteld S. Webster against UonJ. E. Coyer
for failure to comply with law. as to timber-
culture entry 11W5 , dated at North Platte. Neb. .
October 0,1B70 , upon the northeast quarter of
section 26 , township 1. north of range 30 west ,
in Red Willow coiinty , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of nald entry ; contestant alleging
that said IJonJ. E. Boyer has failed to break or
cultivate or cause to bo broke or cultivated
any part of said tractof land since making said
entry as required by law to the present time :
and bus failed to plant or cause to bo planted ,

to trees , seeds or cuttings any part of stild tract
of land since making said entry to the present
time as required by law ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 12th day of May , 18W, at 11 o'clock , A. M. ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

45. Q. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , March S4th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Lillian M. Boyle against John Mariclo for
failure to comply with lawasto timber-culture
entry 649 , dated at North Platte , Neb. , May 15 ,
187J , upon the cast 16 southwest Li and west yt
southeast H sectidn 3 , township 4 north , range
29 west , in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; contes-
tant

¬

alleging that John Mariclo has failed to
break , cultivate , or to plant to trees , or cut-
tings

-
. , or in any way to improve said tract dur-
ing

¬

the years 1882 and 1883 , and up to this time ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 12th day of May , 1884 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

45. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , April 5th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James Blossom Farnsworth against John E-

.Langly
.

for failure to comply with law us to-
tlmberculturo entry 1009 , dated at North
Platte , Neb. , September 18 , 1879 , upon the
northeast quarter of section 25, township 1
north of range 80 west , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of said

entry ; contestant alleging that said John E-

.Langly
.

has failed to cultivate or cause to ho
cultivated any part of said tract of land within
the 4th year after making said entry as requir-
ed

¬

by law ; and has fulled to plant or cause to-
be planted to trees , seeds or cuttings any part
of said tract of land within the 4th year after
making said entry as required bylaw ; nor hus-
he cultivated or planted to trees , seeds or cut-
tings

¬

any part oi wild tract of land since said
4th year to the present tim i as required by-
law ; and there are not any trees.seeds or cut-
tings

¬

growing on said land ; and the whole of
said land is abandoned , uncultivated and
grown up to weeds and grass and has been so
abandoned and uncultivated ever since the 3d
year after making said entry to the present
time ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 12th day of May ,
18S4 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerjing said alleged failure.
45. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 4th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Charles A. Sailers against Isaac H. Jackson
for abandoning his timber-culture entry GKJ ,
dated at North Platte , Neb. , May 23,1879 , upon
the northeast quarter section 23, township 1
north , range 29 west , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. ; contestant alleging that said Jackson

hns failed to plow or cultivate any part of wild
tract since May 2) , 1882 ; and has failed to plant
to trees , seeds or cuttings any part of said land
at any time since making said entry up to this
date ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 13th day of May ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M.to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 45. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 5th. 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William A. Gold against Edwin T. Cornell
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 1131 , dated North Platte. Neb. ,
October 31st , 1879 , upon the southeast quarter
section 14. township 1 north , range 30 west , in
Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said Cornell has failed to breaker culti-
vate

¬

, or to plant to trees , seeds or cuttings ,
any part of said tract at any time from dute of
entry to this date ; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at tins office on the 12th
day of May , 1884 , nt 2 o'clock , P. M.to respond
and furnish testimony

"
concerning said alleged

failure. 45. G. L. LA WS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 2nd , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Jackson Tubbs against William II. French
for failure to comply witli law as to timber-
culture entry 1131 , dated at North Platte , Neb. ,
October 30,1879 , upon the east Y2 of southwest
Ji and west ' of southeast ?.i of section 25.
township 4 north of range 31 west , in Red Wil-
low

¬

county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging tliat
William H. French has failed to break the 2nd
5 acres during the years of 187 !), 1883,1881,1882 ,
1SK3,1884 up to the present time ; that he has
failed to cultivate the 1st 5 acres during the
years 1881 , 1882 , 1883. 1884 up to the present
time ; tliat he has failed to plant the same to
trees , seeds , roots or cuttings during the years
of 1881,1882,18S3 and 1884 ; the said panics are
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the lUth day of May. 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. .
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure. s

45. G. L. LAWS , Register. .

U. S. LAND OFFICE
.McCook , Neb. , April 10th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered tit this office
by Theophillus Hopkins- against Thomas We
Stoughton for abandoning his homestead en-
try

¬

845 , dated at North Platte , Nub. , October
31,1878 , upon the cast % northwest J4 and north
& southwest ? i section Si , township 4 , north of-
range26 west , in Red Willow county , Nebraska
with a view to the cancellation of said entry
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this office on the 12th day of .May , 1884
at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tcs-
timony concerning said alleged abandonment

45. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 16th , 1834.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Hawley C. Richards against James J. Gib-
bons

¬

for abandoning his timber claim entrj
553 , dated at North Platte , Neb. , April 24,1879 ,
upon the northeast quarter of section 28, town-
ship

¬

4 , north of range 30 west , in Red Willow
county. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that said
defendant , James J. Gibbons , has failed to
plant , or cause to be planted , to trees , seeds 01
cuttings , any part of said tract of land since
making said entry to the present time as re-
quired

¬

by law ; and has failed to cultivate , or
cause to be cultivated , any part of said tract
of land since making said entry to the resent
time as required by law ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 20th day of May , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

46. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 20th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Millard F. Horrell against Michael Gibbons
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 582 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
April 24 , 1879 , upon the southeast quarter of
section 21 , township 4 north , range 3i west , in
Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleg-
ing

¬

that Michael Gibbons has failed to break ,
or caused to be broken five acres , or any part
of said tract , since date of entry ; also , failed
to plant , or caused to be planted , trees , seeds
or cuttings fl vo acres , or any part of said tract
at any time to date ; the said parties are here-
sy

¬

summoned to appear at this office on the
24th day of May , 18rf4 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

46. G. L. LAWS , Register.I-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . April 19th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
>y Theodore H. Polack against Ezra Arthur

Stoffie for failure to comply with law as to-
iraberculture entry 968 , dated North Platte,
Seb. , August 27,1879 , upon the northeast quar-
cr

-
; of section 2 , township 4 north , range 29
vest, in Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view

to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that said Ezra Arthur Stoffle has fail-
ed

¬

to break 10 acres of said tract of land as
required by law at any time since making his
entry to the date hereof ; and that he has not

>lantcd or caused to be planted any trees , tree
seeds or cuttings at any time since making his
entry up to the date hereof ; and said tract is-
vholly abandoned and grown up to grass and
veeds ; the said parties are hereby summoned
o appear at this office on the 24th day of May ,
884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. . to respond and furnish
cstimony concerning said alleged failure.

177 G. L. LAWS , Register.

McCook , Nob. , April mill. 188t.
, Compliitnt.Lnvintr been entered at this office
, by Thomas IL Fowler against Chnrles Bcsock-
or

-
for abandoning his homestead entry 1WS5 ,

dntednt North Platto. Nob. , February 20,1880 ,
upon the south /3 northeast # and lota 1 and
or section 0, township 1 , north of range 23
west , In Red Willow county, Nebraska , with n-

viewto the cancellation of said entry ; the
snhl parties arc hereby summoned to appear
at this office on tbo 23rd day of May. 1884 , at 1-

o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testimo-
ny

¬

concerning said ulloged abandonment.
40. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 7th , 1BSI.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Ira J. Miller against William H. Pearl for
abandoning his homestead entry 2483 , dated at
North Platte, Neb , July 8th , 1580 , upon the
south V of northeast J4 and north } J of south-
east

¬

U of section H , township 4 north of range
29 west In Red Willow county , Nebraska , with
a view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
yald parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this ollice on the 13th day of May , lp 4. at
10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment.
45. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 5th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James Blossom Farnsworth aguin-t Martin
J.Elliot for abandoning his homestead entry
2744 , dated at North Platte. Nob. , .Mine 27,1881 ,
upon the southeastquarterof section 17.town ¬

ship 1 , north of range 29 west , In Red Willow
county , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 12th day
of May , 1884 , ut 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

45. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , April 7th , 188 .

Complaint baring been entered at this ollice-
by Ira Waldo against George Nicohiil'or fail-
ure

¬

to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 005 , dated at North Platte , Neb. , July 8,
1879 , upon the southeast quarter section 32,
township 3 nortlL , range 30 west , in Red Willow
county , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that George
Nicola ! has failed to cultivate the first or sec-
ond

¬

live acres required , for more than two
years last past ending April 7,1884 ; that he hns
failed to plant the llrst and second live acres
to trees , seeds or cuttings for more than two
years last past : the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 10th
day of May , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 45. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , April 16th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William G. Sheppurd against George Wal-
lace

¬

for abandoning his homestead entry IWiS ,

dated at North Plutte. Neb. , February 18. ISsO ,
upon the northeast quarter section 21. town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 28 Avest , in Red Willow
county. Neb. , withn view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this ollicc on the 23d
day of May , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond
and furnish testimonyconcei ninir said alleged
abandonment. 46. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Neb. . April 21st. 1884.

Complaint huviny : been entered at this ollice-
by David Jones against Isaac N. Young for
abandoning his homestead entry 1591. dated at
North Platte , Neb. , October 13,1879 , upon the
northwest quarter section 3, township 1 north ,
range 28wcst , in Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on the 23d day of May , 181 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 47. G.L.LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . April 22d. 1SS4.

Complaint having bc< ; ii entered at this office
by Valentine Bogle against William T. Mt-on
for abandoning his homestead entry No. 2137 ,
dated North Plutte. Neb. , March Ulst.lPSO , upon
the northwest quarter section 12, township 4
north , range 29 west , in Ked Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of tmd

entry ; the said parttrs me hereby summoned
to appear at this ollice/on Monday thf Kith day
of June , 1881 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

47. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . April 19th. 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James L. Campbell against Nathaniel Lyou
for failure to comply with law as to tiinhcr-
culttire

-
entry 1351 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,

March 12,1880 , upon the north ' northwest ? . .
northeast \ \ southwest Vi and southeast '.i
northwest \\ section 23 , township 5 north ,
range 30 west , in Frontier county. Neb. , with
a view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-
testant

¬

alleging that Nathaniel Lyon has fail-
ed

¬

to break , or cultivate , or to plant to trees ,
seeds or cuttings , any part of said tr.ict at any
time since making said entry to this date : the
said parties arc heieby .summoned to appear
ut this ollice on the 3d day of Juno, I8S4. atlo-
'clock. . P. M.to respond and furnish testimo-
ny

¬

concerning said alleged 1ailuro.
47. G. L. LAAVS , Register.

from the state to the reaerai courts , wm < = .

is claimed by the railroad companies ana
denied by the courts. The supreme courti
holds , first , that these are suits of a civil ,

nature ; second , they are suits arising un1-
derthe laws of the United States ; and , j

third , they are properly removable to the
federal courts under the act of llarch 3 , '

1875. The order to remand to the stat
court is in each case reversed and tt
United States circuit court is directed t
entertain the cases as properly remove
from the state courts and proceed tberewit-
accordingly. .

U. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb., April 30th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Roscna Hanlein against Isaiah A. Keiso foi
abandoning his homestead entry 1N>} , dated at
North Platte , Neb. , July 1st. 1880 , upon tht
west \\'z of northwest & section 29 and east Y-
2of northeast li section 30 , township 4 north'
range 29 west , in Red Willow county. Nebras-
ka

¬

, with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try

¬

; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 4th day of June ,
1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

¬

. 48. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 23d. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James E. Luwthers against Peter Tridle for
abandoning his homestead entry 21U9 , dated
at North Platte , Nebraska , April 10th , 1SSO.
upon the southwest quarter of section 9. town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 29 west , in Red Willow
county , Nebi-iiska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this office on the
23d day of May , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and lurnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

4 . C. F; BABCOCK , Receiver.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NETJ. , 1

April 30th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCookNeb. , on Friday , June 6th ,
18S4, viz : John W. Enyeart , homestead entry
3239 , for the northeast Ji northwest U and
northwest }i northeast i and lots 3 and 4 of
section 31 , township 3 north , range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : John Bagley , Amos Leonard ,
Reuben Trowbridge and George Leland , all of-
McCook , Neb. 48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , I

April 29th , 1SS4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention n-

o make final proof insupportof his claim , and t-

hat said proof will be made before Register or tl
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday. June
I4th , 1884 , viz : Oscar E. Noble. D. S. No. 546 , J
for the cast & southeast } , southwest Ji south2(
sast H and southeast y southwest J4 section ?, n
township 8 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continun
cms residence upon , ami cultivation of. said ai
and , viz : Francis M.MarshallIsrael Wood , li
Charles Crosby and John Miller , all of Laird , i C-

N'eb. . 18. G. L. LAWS , Register. I

LAND OrncK AT McCooK , NKD. , 5

April 4tli , 1831. i
Notlcu is hereby trlvon that the following-

named'settlor
-

him fllcil notice of hU Intention
tomakofinal proof In supporter hfaclaJm.and
that said proof will do made before Keg>to-
rSWUfSUt olt-1" - ' -

<? " FrJ4'W'

for tlio' ,
and; east . . .

northtttst \{ section 25. township2"n rih , range
mreHt. He names the following witnesses to.prove his continuous residence and cul-
tlvuifoi

-
! of, eaid land , viz : WilllAin Pryor ,

Charley Jacobs and Charles * Dowlesof McCook ,
Nc! and Edward C. Whcuton of Uarrlco.Neb.

-* '- G. I*. 1A WS, Register.

LAND Orncc AT McCoorc , NKB. , I

April 7th. iwi. fr rtlce is hereby given tlwt the following
nun settler has filed notice-of Ids intentionto inulc final proof In support of his claim , unil
thitwaid proof will bo made before Registeror Jfe elvur at McCook , Nob. , on Thursday ,
May 22d , 1884. viWilbor F. Buundcrs, for thenorth V northeast >i. northeast ? i northwest
M sccKon 29 and southeast U southwest ?4 sec-
tion

-
20, township 1 north , range 28 west. Ho-

namas the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said. land , viz : James B. Miller, John Con ¬

ner. Robert S. Cooley and John L. Rollers , all
of Stocahton , Neb.

43. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , Nun. ,
April Oth , IHSt. f

Notice l hereby given that the following
muniit wttlcr has filed notice of bis intentionto maketinal proof In support of his claim , andthat said proof will bo made boforu Reglster-
or Receiver nt McCook. Neb. , on Wednesday.
May28tfr. 1881viz : Dcatrick Ulnko ; homestead
1203. for the south '/ southeast -, section 15 and
north yt northeast section 2, township 2,
north of isngc 29 west. Ho name ? the follow ¬
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Na ¬

than Meyers. Isaac J. Starbuck , William W.
Fisher and. Charles M. FIshtT. all of .McCook ,,

45. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McConic , Nun. ,
April Wth , 18SI. fNotice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
May 21th , 1J I , viz : Richard Johnston , home-
stead

¬
1170 , for-the southwest * | Kouthwest Li

and lot 1 section 20 and lot 1 section 35, town-
ship

¬
3, north ot range 211 west. He names thu-

following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
viz : William IK Smith. William W. Fisher , John
Everts and Isaac J. Starbuck. all of .McCook ,
Nob. 45. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LANUOFFICE

.

AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

April 16th , IW4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will be imido before Register
or Receiver at IlcCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,.

June 7th. 1884 , viz : Frederick Plasmyere , I ) .
S. No. 194 , for the- northeast quarter section 8 ,
township 3 nortS ; range 'M west. Ho mimes
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence 1131111 , and cultivation of, said
hind , viz : Christian Blaeholdt-r , August C-
Hoge -

, George S. W.hito and Joseph Huet , all-
of

-

McCowk , Neb-
. G. L. LA WS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCPOOK , Nt-iir. . )

April Kith , 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given tht the following-

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final prooriutuipportof hiscliilin.and
that said proof will be made before RepMer
and Receiver at 55cCook , Neb. , on Tuw&day ,
May26th. 1884viz : Charles Rauschhomestead
918 , for the northwest quarter section 18, town-
ship

¬

3 , north ot" range 30vust. . If names tho-
following witnesc.fs to prove his continuous :
residence mum , and cultivation of. said hind. ,
viz : Au >ciistPu3Micyir.Christian] Blacholder , .
George White and Jo.eph Huer.all of McCook ,.
Neb. 4i.( G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND (.amen AT McOooK. NB . , I

March 28th , 18S1. f
Notice is her *s- given that the following-

named settler hiu > flled notice of his intention
to make final priurf in support of his claim , anil
that said proof will lie made before Register
or Hiicoiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
May 10th. 1881. vai : Jacob Randi.'l. homesteadi
3(570 , for the southwest i Miuthwest I* lots 2
3 and 4 section 21 , township : i north , range 28'-
west. . He iaii.fs the following witnesses t rprove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of. > M land , viz : James A. Taylor ,
John LongnecJccr. Royal Huck and G. F. Ran-
del , all of Red Willow , Nub.-

G.
.

. L. LAWS , Register.-

OFKICI

.

: AT McCooK , NEK. , i

Mnrch 2Sth. I.HSJ. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named bottler has nlftl notice of his intention
to make final jn; >vt" in support of his claim , ami
that said proof will lie made before liegister-
or Receiver at Mr-Took. Neb. , on Friday , May
ith , 1S84 , viz : William A. Wishon. D. S. UMi. .
Tor the northeast 5* northeast >

4 section 27.
township 1 north , range28 west. IIu names
the folloirimr witnesses to prove his'continu-
ous

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

and , viz : Jes C. Ashtou. Fred. Y'ount.IJ. B-

.Duckworth
.

ami Francis Golay.all of Danbury ,
Neb. 41. G.L. LAWS. Register.-

LAXI

.

> OFFICE AT McCuott , Nun. . I

March 27th , 1884. f
Notice is boreby given that the following-

named settler ht3tiled notice of his intention

j.ni.vifcii ii K UCV , i tru. , uii . iijmiiiy. i> iay i ,
1S8J , viz : John AieUotter , homotead3iX7. for
the north ' . noitlit-.ist V , and east '/2 nortlnvest-
Jf section 25 , t raship 3 north , range-30 west.-
He

.
names the fuHowing witnesses to prove his

continuous residence ujion , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : John Farley , William N.
Enyeart , II. Enyeart and Lemuel McManigal ,
alt of McCook , Xeb.

41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , ?

March 2ltb , 1BS4. f
Notice is herebj- given that the following-

named settler hus filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proer will bo inude before KeinV-
t r or Ueceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Thursdav.
May 8th. 18S1. viz. : Joseph L. Springer , D. S.-

1GO
.

, for the northeast ? t southeast H section 7
and north ' 4 nosthwest * $ and southeabt U
northwest i seotwn Stownship 4 north , raniro

field , James Spauiiiing , F.Turner and Daniel
Doyle , all of Box Elder. Neb.

43. . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

April 21 < t, 1SK4. f
Notice is hereby jriven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof wffl be made before- Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday. June
Wth , Ife84. viz : James S. Ackerson , for the
cast \z northeast f4 section u7 and west /northwest 3-4 section 26. township 8, north ol"
range 2! ) west 6 P. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence.
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Geo.-
W.

.
. Warner. Charles Sparhawk , John Miller

and Israel Wood , allof Laird P. O. . Nebraska.
47. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MrCoou , NEE. . >

April 2 th, 1854. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
3r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesdav ,
June 3d. 1834 , viz : Gustavo E. Wallin , D. S.-

SWvJ
.

, for the southeast quartersection 11. town-
ship

¬

3 north , range 2" west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
riz : Edgar Cousc , Mather L. Brown and Thos-
.Ituggles

.
of McCook , Neb. , and Isaac Johnson

jf Box Elder , Neb. - **
4S. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoox. NEB. . )
April 28th, 1S4. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
lamed settler has filed notice of his Intention
o make final proof insupportof bis claim, and
hat said proof will be made .before Register
ir Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
une 10 , 1384. viz : William Fruin. D. S. No.
09, for the north 1A southwest fi and south 1$
lorthwest ii section 23, township 3 north ,
ange 30 west. He names the following wit-
ies

-
es to prove his continuous residence upon ,

nd cultivation of. said land , viz : John Col-
in

¬

* . Hiram Rixler , Arthur Snow and James
luiii , all of McCook. Neb.
48. G. L. LAWS , Reginer.


